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The Pharmacy Patient Monitor (PPM) is a pharmacist centered view within PowerChart 
that displays patients who have orders on their profile that need Pharmacy interaction, 
such as verification. This flyer outlines how to use PPM to verify future and activated 
orders. 

Verifying Day of Treatment Orders 
When patients are in the infusion clinic for treatment, pharmacists will verify medications activated by the 
nurse. To do this, the pharmacist will monitor the activated orders queue in PPM. 

 Pharmacy Patient Monitor 

 From Pharmacy Patient Monitor (PPM), select the appropriate view 
for activated orders to verify.  

 Click the patient demographic box to open order details to the right.  

NOTE: Clicking the patient’s name opens the chart to review dosing weight, lab results, etc.  

 The Inpatient Orders section displays order(s) requiring verification.  
 Click Process to verify all orders listed.  
 To only verify certain medications, select the applicable order(s), then click Process.  

 This opens Pharmacy MedManager to complete processing. 

 Encounter Selection 

 Select the appropriate encounter for the type of orders being verified. 
 When verifying activated day of treatment orders, select the Recurring encounter for the 

appropriate location. 
 When verifying future orders, select the Clinic (or Inpatient) encounter for the location they 

were placed on. 

 Many orders will have a Parent order which includes the Child orders. Be sure to verify the Parent 
order. 

 Select Apply to continue verifying. 
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 Product Selection 

 After selecting Apply, the Product Selection window displays for the first medication to verify. 

 Review the medication(s) in the ingredient window and select the appropriate product in the lower 
left pane. Once a product has been 
selected, click Move.  
 When finished select OK. 

 When there are multiple ingredients in 
the order, also known as an IV Set, each 
ingredient is listed in the ingredients 
section.  

 Review each of the items listed and 
select the appropriate product in the 
lower left pane and click Move.  

 Once all the products have been assigned, click OK. 

 The Verify Intermittent Protocol window displays. 
Review the details, make any updates as needed, and 
click OK. 

 Follow the same process for all remaining orders. 

 Dosage Calculator 

 The Dosage Calculator icon  will display for 
medications that require weight-based dosing.  

 The Dosage Calculator is a tool used to calculate 
actual medication doses from a normalized dose based 
on a patient's actual weight, a calculated weight, body 
surface area (BSA) or area-under-the-curve (AUC) target dose.  

 Select the Dosage Calculator icon   to view if there was a dose reduction done by the provider. 

 Continue verifying all the remaining orders.  

 Once all orders have been reviewed, the list of orders display in MedManager. 

 Click Submit.  
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Verifying Future Orders 
To review and verify future orders placed by the provider, the future orders queue in the PPM will be 
monitored. 

 Within PowerChart, perform the necessary clinical review by reviewing items such as pathology, lab results, 
etc., for new regimen orders. 

 From Pharmacy Patient Monitor (PPM), select the appropriate view for 
future orders to verify.  

 The process for verifying future orders is the same as verifying day of 
treatment orders using PPM, MedManager, and PowerChart, with the exception for a couple steps. 

 When verifying future orders, after Apply is selected in 
MedManager, the Future Order – Facility/Location 
Selection window displays.  
 Review the location listed is correct for where the 

medication will be dispensed from and update 
accordingly, if needed. 

 When verifying future orders in the Verify Intermittent Protocol window, 
review the details, make any updates as needed. It is important to zero out the 
labels before clicking OK.  

 Otherwise, follow the normal process outlined above for using PPM and MedManager to continue verifying 
the future orders. 

For questions regarding process and/or policies, please contact your unit’s Clinical Educator or Clinical 
Informaticist. For any other questions please contact the Customer Support Center at:  

207-973-7728 or 1-888-827-7728. 


